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OVER TWELVE HUNDRED FARMERS' Autos May Hit 35 Sunday Afternoon A Noted Revivalist Norwood Couple Wed
HAVE FALLEN IN LINE SINCE FEB. 1 Per Under New Law Concert Badin Band Albemarle Next Wk. Auto Ride Extends

Schot'l l!as IntiTcsli:v "in::i-Itur.- s

of Loral I iti'ii-- t.
ii'f v

(Joes Into Effect Friday. May 1.

Conforms to Laws of
Oilier States.

Cot Ion Co-O- ps Wage
Popular Campaign'

Popular Hand Will Render In-

tel t tin? Program at l!earne
Park Itp,innin; I O'clock.

Rev. A. S. Lockee, Indian, Resin.
Series of Meetings at West

Allieniarle Raptist.

lI' '

U. B. BLALOCK
:ral Manager N. C. Cotton

Growers' Association.

Local Talent Will
Draw Large Crowd

"When the driver's view is
Amusement Cllll) Ap- - structed for 100 feet before he

Dears in Graded School All- - reaches intersection, and t!00 feet on

j Greensboro, April 2i. Fr n:a the
new automobile spied law permitting
' Hi iies j.er hour on the highways of

ui i aro'ma w, become infective,
Th in w law. act ording to ('. W.

's, vicc-prcs- e nt of the ("aro-:e- h

'dolor cl.'ii, v o;-'- aniat ion
e'cd the ilK-v- .od j.; ced, rti.-t'- s

live !.u anil . i the
1 e, tio,;,. ii f c s a;:

town-lion- s 'I h limit in bi;:-ir.- e s ee- -

r,.i ed tn.m lo i).:! to 1.
per Ivit.r a rei-..oi- til.' --

per
lI iOh

of : II miles hour in bull re.-i- -

lellt.nl seetions.
"No section of the s'ate highway

shall be con.-tiiute-d a built-u- p resi-
dential section, whether within or
without the corporate limits of a city
or town, if there are not more than
eiuhi houses on either side of the
road continuously for 1,000 feet," is
the construction of Mr. Roberts.
"Fifteen miles per hour is permitted
while passing churches or schools
but this i.s only effective when people
are leaving or entering the grounds.
At an inner tunes, .in miles, is

the intersecting road, he shall slow
'down to 1") miles. If he can view
both roads as designated, he may
travel the full ,'i" miles provided by
law. Only 15 miles is permitted
when the driver is traversing curves
or corners of the road unless he can
view the hiehway for .'(Ml feet.

"Another interestinir feature of
the bill is the ruling against misuse
of signal devices. Open muffler cut-

outs, exhaust whistles or horns are
considered 'objectionable' devices,
The law is more explicit and makes
possible a

.
complete understanding by

an IllMlOl
.

IMSi
.. It is uniform with

many other states and will save many
motorists the fine beinir imposed by
operators of sliced traps."

Millingport-Plyle- r

School Stages In-

teresting Program
School Closes a Successful Year.

Work Is Highly Praised.

Albemarle, reutc :L April - Th?
Miiiinjrport-l'l- y .cr consolidated h.,'.i
school comes t . the end of a mo. I

successful year, botii ."or s' : ic r.r.d
each member of the faculty.

For the past two weeks the stu-

dents and faculty have been focusinir
their attention and interest towards
the preparation of a proirram that is

a credit to the school and its pro-

moters.
The enrollment for the present

year has been the highest since the
consolidation. Four hundred and
fourteen boys and tfirls have been en-

rolled, making conditions unfavorable
for utmost progress, however, rec-

ords indicate, that wort of the high-
est quality has been accomplished.

It is sincerely hoped by students
and faculty that' by another year
some of these unfavorable conditions

Kiitiitainin.il Pro-jiam- s Sched-

uled for Stanly School Cen-

ters Next Week.

mi:. swain is in (iiar;;k
Id Service Men to Ilejiin Two

fks CamnaiKn la Stanly
County Monday. .

it . aid that most profile would

:,c n than to lit' r.

.1. 1. Swain, who be- -

es of lectures at many of

a! school centers in S.anly;
next week, combines instruc-- j

t:..n " ;ii entertainment. Mr. Swain,

fClV.e: under auspices of the North

Carolina Cotton Growers'

tin- - and will be in Stanly

county for two weeks, working joint- -

lv wi'h Mr. Norman 13 hick and other
members of the field service forces.

In a similar campaign in Union

county recently nearly 300 new mem-

bers sailed the market- -

l : T , .....
Ill' contrails auu ill ivu.vau eouoi.,y

last week and this week much re-- 1

newod interest has been manifested
ar,l the membership in Rowan has
aifo been largely nicreased.

It is si,n.ticant that after viewing
,ho wrk of the North
ton Crowers ( association
for three years more man i,oo new
menihers have joined the oryaniza- -

ton san e the hrst ot renruary, rep-- 1

contracts covering; more
than ..lion bides of cotton.

In his lectures Mr. Swain will pic-

ture clearly the old speculative syst-

em of arbitrarily making prices
every day on the south's most valu
able crop by merely writing figures
on the boards of cotton exchanges
W ,!...,! in ,m.i- - 1 net ,,ml

v'irtualiv suspend the operations of
the law of suiply and demand in or-- 1

ier to lauiluce the fluctuations that
are needed to make it a trreat gamble
for these who play the (.'ami' at the
expense of cotton growers and south
em business interests.

The new and better method of mar-
keting iimler organized
is pri'sesnti'd in striking contrast to
the old

Folliiwiiiu' the lecture i!r. Swain
stages an entertainment feature that
never fails to win hearty and con- -

tinuous applause from every man,
woman and child in the audience un-- i
less lie has chronic liver trouble or
some other serious ailment. No mat-
ter how much land you've plowed
iluriiiLT the day and how tired you
may be, you'll forget it all when Mr.
Swam eets in action on the rostrum.

Aiir.iMinconicnts if the appoint-
ments will be made by distribution of
canlj in the communities and inci-
dentally handsome prizes, contribut
ed by certain business houses, will be
warded school children at each
ap;;ointment.

Haywood Morris
Died Thursday

"Pillar Young Man of Mt. Viu- -
mei N'ctitm Passes Awav At
Boyhood Home mined La;;t
Fridav.

Laywnorl Morris, son of Mr. and
f. L. Morris, of the Mt. Carmel

Mtion, at the home of bis lior- -

.,ts 'aft Thursday evening about 2
t'lot'k, The deceased bad been in
"""i; health since he came out of

lrmy at the end of the world's
lr mill L'.rir.L' the Inst l liver, r.inntk i,
Was liriU'ticallv nnr..irJ lie his i

Norwood. Ai n! M. !..
r and M -- s !.,,, v t

oiarr.e.i on ;:.-- t Wt !:o
iarsoiia'--e at

.r;
f !

r .1

re;., in-- ! Ar.- - .n

tow )i. Tile r a da h, ,.f

Rev. ,. A. Wa

s.llOiil n:

II. Ol 11.1. ti.
torium on Sunday m or:

as is the
L'eni of ii. teiiigi ace ai: h:--

joyed by ail. Tuesday ven.n th.
play. "The Hoodooed "oil." w a
tboroughlv enioved. Cmmcm met:'
began with the sermon Sunday, tin
play Tuesday evening. Wedne:sda ,

mornine- address by Prof. L. H.
('own. Wake Forest colleire, graduat-
ing exercises, awarding of diploma"
and medals, Wednesday evening,
class day exercises, which ended tin
school year. Graduates were Missr-Haze- l

Harris, Ramel Kendall, Geneva
Poplin, Juiia Thompson and Messrs.
Gordon Sinclair, Thus. Hathcock.
Those receiving certificates were
Misses Valerie Duke. Tommie Thomp-
son, .Messrs. Raymond Skidmoi.,
Dave Lee.

The play. "Hoodooed Coon," con-
sisted of the following characters;

Misery Moon a hoodooed coon
William Norwood.

Gideon Blair A millionaire
Tom Wilson.

Tom Rissel As slick as a w'nist.h
Herbert Lent::.
Hi'-n- Tutt An awful nut Wal-

ter Lee Lanier.
Patrick Keller A ticket seller

Thus. Hathcock.
am imtlia Slade A poor old mai.l

Virginia Allen.
Rosebud Reese IU charming

niece Ruby I.owder.
Paula Makcl; A Rol. ,hevisk R- -

becca Sinclair.
Attendants: Maud. Carp mtei ,

Mary Shankle, Harriet eo'ihnrt.
The pint centered around an aged

millionaire who wished to marry hi
grandchild. Rosebud, to his iifeilnn
friend's child. Numerous niistake-i-

identiticat loll make an air of mys-
tery throughout but finally get tin
young couple together.

.Misses Kate and r.u'oy Low. id
charmingly entertained a number ot
friends in town on Satin day eveniiiL-i-

honor of visitors here for tin
week-en- d and three of the teacher
Visitois were .Miss Gladys and Ml.
Raefi.ril Meachum, Charlotte. AIs..,
Coy Norris of the same city, teach-
ers: Misses Yorke, Van Poole and
Sikes. In all there were 22 young
persons enjoying the occasion. Fou:
tables were arranged for progressive
hearts. During the games the guest-feaste- d

on salted peanuts. For favor:
all day suckers tied with ribbons
were used. The hostesses served
block cream and cake at the conclu-
sion of the games.

Miss Euia .Mae Lisk left Tuesday
for Albemarle where she will undei-g-

an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. I.. L. Carpenter, who has un-

dergone several operations at the
Tally-Brunso- n hospital, Albemarle, ir
expected home this week well on th.
road ti comiile'e recovery.

Mis. N. A. Cooper left Tuesday
for Johns Hopkins hospital, Balti-
more. She returned home the fol-
lowing Tuesday and is taking treat-men-

prescribed there.
Mr.'Adam Pace, aged 7:1. died Fri-

day at 11 o'c'o.-- after having been
stricken with paralysis. Mrs. Page,
wife of the deceased, had a. stroke
just a few days prior to Iot husband
and is in verv bad condition. She
has reached the stage where swall..w-in- g

is difficult. I'ntil they wen
stricken with paralysis the eoupL
lived on the S. .1. I.cntz farms, bu'
were removed to the home of their
son, Gai field Page, on the Paul I.ow-
der place.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Dunlap and
baby, of Asheville, are visiting Mr.
Dunlnp's mother, Mrs. Geo. T. Dun-
lap.

Ethel Wall, wife of Ernest Wall,
colored, died on the Jones Howell
place Saturday and was buried on
Sunday.

Mrs. G. G. Adams and Miss Leola
Atkins attended the Alumnae asso-
ciation meeting of the G. C. W. girls-a- t

the home of Mrs. C. A. Reap at
Albemarle.

B. Y. P. U. RALLY
AT NEW LONDON

There will be a B. Y. P. U. Rally
at New London church on the first.
Sunday of May at 2 slid p. m. All
members of the B. Y. P. U. are urged
to be present. If you do not have a
B. Y. P. U. send representatives from
your church, this meeting is for the
purpose of explaining the B. Y. P. U.
work, and making plans for the com-

ing year. Be there. Program for
the meeting will follow.

The convention dates June 7 at
Badin, in the new auditorium of the
Badin Baptist church. Good rpeak-er- s

including our state secretary. Mr.
Perry Morgan. Room for everybody
mid every worker expected to be
there.

It is said that the Rev. A. S

I.oei e, the Indian ovanj'-'is- who is

si he iti'ei'. fur a se. ies nf mei '.- es at
We.-- t Alb. marie !';... i.- char.-'u-

for the and mo e. and
that a (ii'ireh m.:.-- t speak seinetiiiii'
like a ;. i ar in a.haiiee ii" hi- - Ye?

art n; i e en! ;.

li '.. ;. C hery, ii'.pul ,r bn-- ii

pa; tor. ; :.ys tint he hi, - h el thi.- -

lioo!;e.l for nearly a year
and he considers not only h;s own

church, but tno entire t"v.i ami
county as well, fortunate in haviiej
Re'. I.oekee on a two Week- -' clie'a'.e-lllellt- .

.Mr. I.oekee will beeni tile seiviees
next Monday nie.ht at West Albe-

marle Baptist church. Special devo-

tions are beimr held by the member-
ship of the church each day, and
from the interest already aroused it

is apparent that the church will be
taxed to its capacity each service to
accommodate the expectant crowds.

EXTENDING RADIO SERVICE.

"Broadcasting stations W'.l'A and
W.IY, operated by the Radio Corpora-
tion in New York, and station WRC.

.operated in Washington, have been
permanently connected with leased
wires so that events occurring in
Washington, New York, Baltimore
and Philadelphia may now be broad-
cast simultaneously from these sta-

tions. The above mentioned stations
are also connected by wire with WVZ.
General Electric station at Schenec-
tady. This wire system has been
supplemented from time to time by
the use of short-wav- e radio transmis-
sion from WGY and KUKA, the
Pittsburgh broadcast station of the
Westinghouse Electric and Manufac-
turing company. Wire connections
between the Radio Corporation's
New York station and the Westing-hous- e

station KDKA, at Pittsburgh,
and through there to Chicago, are
planned for 102."i. This will permit
simultaneous rendition of programs
fiom Washington. New York C.ty,
Schenectady, Pittsburgh and Chicago,
reaching a population of perhaps

people." From Annual :t

of the Radio Corporation of
America.

II. KENTON BLALOCK
MAKES FINE TALK

Trill Lions That f.lar-k.'.ir- i;

and Steady Mcney Is

He'p to Farmers.

Mr. I'. Ronton Plalock, son of
Slaidy and now manager of the
North Carolina Cotton Growers' as-

sociation, with all of its appendages,
told the Lions of Albemarle last
Thursday evening that he would not
have his remarks clashed as a speech
nor address. Plain talk is what our
Benton called it, and it was a talk
full of good facts.

Mr. Blalock was called to the work
when it was new to him and new to
the state. In this he was a pioneer.
He laid his own plans and waged his
own campaigns. Money was tin
main problem at first; but this was
the easiest solved of nil. The
sponsibilities are mountain high
he would gladly resign today if au-th- e

other could be found to assume
work.

In h!s review of the work and ac-

complishments, Mr. Blalock showed a

profound knowledge of the farmer
and farm conditions.
marketing means so much to the
farmer, who has not himself been
made t'o see the great benefits. Now
when cotton is bringing a good price,
the ni ed of organization is necessary.
But this is more true when colt.. p.

faces a market which is be:uw the
actual of production.

In this the speaker explains h w

needful it is for the farmer to get
his money in stead;. proportions
not a!! at one time. And of how
keeping the bulk of cotton oil' the
market at times of temporary nida-

tion, when the inevitable result is to
glut the market and lower prices.

His speech was well received, and
was a good forerunner, of the cam- -'

paign for membership in this county.
Several farmers were guests of the

club for luncheon, anil they were loud
in their applause of Mr. Blalock's
speech.

Among the guests were Messrs. W.
T. Crowell, L. t). Ritchie, Ernest
Ritchie, Henderson Rogers. M. I),

Brooks. W. H. Love, Jason Whitley,
Prof. II. D. Green, James Love,'
Charles Lefler, F. E. Ross, Rev. G.
Ci. Adams, G. D. Blalock, Q. E. C.

Coble, M. II. Morton, Fisher Ilendley,
Prince Furr and his small tiddlers,
and Frank Marhry. Mr. Ilendley and
the Furr family gave several inter-- ,

esting musical selections.
The I. ions recently took steps look-- 1

ing to the musical education of Mr.
Fun's boys, who display such decided
talent for the violin. The club is in-- .
tore, ted in getting Mr. ilendley listed
as ne of the artists at Pittsburgh
for broadcasting. A committee was
appointed to further these aims.

Rev. (. C. Davis, C. A. Reap, L.
M. McEwcn, and II. M. Laudeman
were appointed as delegates to the
international association in June.

I'iUimr in with mu-i- e week, and at
nolle 4 of the Woirnn's club of A

ii'.a:'.e. the Uadin li;.'.''. bard
master Mr. Iiohn and
will vender an open a r r . : of
choice ;elect'o".s 'ur.-iu- af;e noun
at I o'c'oek.

Th': hand is ouite a ',r: I m..;itu-ti.i- t.

at i'ad'n, and In- - u m f..r I..- - If
a iPtat ion wlli-.- ila-- - :i with the
be i :;i ihe-tat- U - e.i'ly a part
of (he Ta.l.i-'.-c- oh,'tmi.!:i i, an iU
eoiieert.di ;ive been r, iiy inrut
e'lmbcrs who havi en fort una: e
e:io,i'.:!i lo hear them.

Tlu prueiam for S.in.l;iy aftiraoon
at Al: cmnrlo is as f..!'..-.vs- :

1. March Xntional Fmb'em
Ranley.

U. Waltz Uiue Dt.nulie Strauss.
:. Spanish Serenade--I- . a I'aioma
Vradier.
4. Overture The Admiral Rus-se- l.

a. Noveltv Trombone Blues
Jewell.

(i. Brass Trio V isions Hayes.
7. Selections From Comic Opera

"Mikado" Sullivan.
8. Fox Trot There's Yes, Yes in

Your F.yes Santly.
9. March Bassoloey Mackie-Beye- r.

llearne park, Albemarle, N.C.

ERVIN WHITLEY DIES AT HOME
OF DAUGHTER IN CONCORD

Mr. Krvin Whitley, who has made
his home with his children since the
death of his wife, died in Concord
on Thursday nijrht of last week, at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
I'emberlon Shankle. Mr. Whitley
was about 7" years of aye. His re- -

mains were interred in the Fairview
cemetery at Albemarle on Saturday.
Surviving him are one danelitcr, .Mrs.

I. 1'. Shankle, of Concord, and two
sons, Walter and Brack. He was
one of our familiar citizens, a man
of quiet disposition and highly re-

garded.

HOSPITAL NEWS.

Mrs. ('.. 13. Moore, of ' roy, major
oneration Tuesday.

'
Mr . G. A. Rogers, of Albemarle,

major operation Sunday.
Mr. M. M. Ritchie, under treatment

for snake bite, is doing fine.
Mr. Rob. 13. Allen, of l'olkton, un-'e- r

medical treatment, doing nicely.
Mrs. W. V. Hatiey, of Albemarle,

major operation Friday; doing well.
Mrs. F. O. Drv, of this city, major

operation Friday; condition is very
satisfactory.

Mrs. J. A. Lisonby, of Norwood,
under medical treatment.

John Curlee, of l'olkton, tonsil op-

eration Saturday.
J. B. Hathcock, of Albemarle, un-

der medical treatment.
Smith Moss, of this city, operated

on for appendicitis Saturday; doing
fine.

Mrs. George Green, of Norwood,
major operation Monday.

Clarence llarwood, tonsil operation
Monday, doing satisfactory.

E. C. Sanders, ot this city, major
0K1)...ltjon Friday,

Jrs, b. H. Drv city, major opera- -

Miss Ecta Rogers this city, major
operation Tuesday.

Craig Morgan, city, tonsil opera-
tion Tuesday.

The following patients have left
the hospital since Saturday: Mrs. G.
B. Moore, of Troy; Mrs. D. B. Mc-

Queen, of this citv; Mrs. Margaret
Allen, Mrs. C. W." Blackwelder, Mrs.
M. A. Davis, Mr. Crowell, of the city.

IREDELL HAS WOMAN
AS HEAD OF SCHOOLS

Statesville, April 21. Miss Celeste
Henkel was unanimously elected su-

perintendent of Iredell county schools
at a special meeting of the county
school board held here today. Miss
Henkel will enter upon her new du-

ties July 1, succeeding J. A. Steele,
who has headed the county schools
for seven years. She is the first wo-

man ever elected to public office in
Iredell county and the fourth woman
in North Carolina to become super-
intendent of county schools. A num-

ber of ladies from various sections of
the county addressed the board to-

day setting forth Miss Henkel's emin-

ent qualifications for position which
she had demonstrated in nine years
of rural school supervision.

(Miss Henkel is pleasantly remem-
bered in Albemarle as the attractive
guest of Mrs. J. A. Groves. Press.)

HENRY BRANSON VARNER DEAD

Lexington, April 27. Henry Bran-
son Varncr, 55, one of the pioneer
good roads men of the state and also
publisher of various journals, for
many years till he took such a vital
and increasingly wide interest in the
motion picture Inisiness, died at his
home here this evening at 9:15 of
pneumonia, following an illness of
two weeks. At the time of his death,
he was president of the North Caro
una .nouon iicuue ineaire ouncrs
association and had been secretary of
this organization.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
his mother, a brother, J. E. Yarner
and one sister, Mrs. J. D. Sexton, all
of Denton. He had no children. Mr.
Varncr wa.! born on April 12, 1870.

I i..

i A '- -'

KV; '"J

hOMMR ! '. E. MASK
Lirtct .r Fie d Service N. C. Cctt n

C v '.. c r c. ' A'jiocie '. i j n .

Lenoir-Uhyn- e (i. C.

Piavs to Full House

Albemarle Was Well I'l.ased
With th? 'isii::-- s Madj

a Popular Hit.

A large audience greeted the
College glee club at iU

performance in the graded school au-

ditorium Tuesday evening'.
As outlined in our last issue, the

club rendered a comic opera. "In Old
Louisiana." Miss Myrtle Cooper in
the role of Rose, Pilot Farley's adopt-
ed daughter, was charming and was
a favorite with the house all tbroueh.
Samuel Sox, who is a brother of Miss
Rosa Sox, teacher in our local school
the past year, stood out boldly in his
role of Pilot Farley and owner of the
Sans Souci plantation. lie has a

good voice, and his numbers were all
applauded. Another outstanding char-
acter was .Mr. Albert Miller as Rich-

ard St. John, a young sugar planter.
The opera abounded in fine musi-

cal numbers, and had a vary inter-'- .

esting love story running through it.
The following composed a chorus

of southern planters, their wives,
daughters. and sweethearts. and
made a popular feature of the eve-

ning :

Jaunita Roland, I.ueretia Fritz,
Frankie Huffman, Katln-rin- Icard.
Ruby Lent., Frank Upe, Mary Ellen
Muiidy, Allie Mundy, Blake Moose,
Ruth Potter, Grace Propst. Ava

I'rvte Rudisill, Joyce Rudisill,
Miles Rhvtio, Dorothy Robinson.
.Myrtle Blanche Smyie,
Katherine Trout man.

It was one of the most pleasing
entertainments ever offered in Albe-

marle, and as the members of the
club weie guests of Lutheran families
and the:r friends, Albemarle felt hon-

ored in being host to this crowd of
jolly rovers.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS PARTY.

Last Thursday evening the mem-

bers of the Wilson Wesley Bible
class of Central Methodist church
were entertained by .Miss Mabel Den-

ning in her charming home, imme-
diately upon arrival the guests were
served coca-col- and sandwiches, aft-

er which a number of interesting out-

door games were played. Afterwards
all went inside, where Miss Denning
favored them with a number of piano
solos. Also several piano and vocal
solos weie given by Miss Nina Cran-for-

as was the recitation with which
she won the prize at Guilford college.
.Afterwards Miss Denning served ice
cream and cake. Those enjoying this
delightful occasion were Misses Mary
Lilly Snuggs. Alice Htickabee, Nina
('ran ford, Thorn Fesperman, Maud
Rodwitio, Catherine Reeves, Cather-
ine Coggin, Catherine Talbert, Pau-

line Troutman, Lucile Griffith, Ellen
Hamilton, Grace Litt.e. Rosebud A-

lmond. I til a Agio: with Ml:s Ma-gar-

McManus as a specially invited
guest.

LITTLE W!LL CASE ENDS.

The Little will case has l.en a
long fought one, and a conservative
estimate of the cost of the trial is

placid at $:!!, lino or more. A com-

promise was finally effected in which
the family of the iate R. E. Little, of
Wadesboro, receives the entire estate
left by Mr. Little at his death, and
pays to the Anson Sanatorium the
sum of $,")2,r00. Each side to the
contention pays its own attorney fees
and court costs. R. L. Smith. Esq.,
of Albemarle, was attorney for the
bank, named in the will as executor.
The final settlement of the estate ap-

proximating a half million dollars is

said to be satisfactory to all parties,
and represents about an equal, as
well as an equitable distribution of
the estate. The efforts to set the
will aside proved unsuccessful in the
attempt to show that Mr. Little was
not of sound mind, and that he was
incapable of making a will at the
time the paper was made. Under one
estimate, the hospital has received
$.'! i;i,000 through the will.

RIDGECREST SCHOOL.
Closing exercises will be held at

Ridgecrest school next Monday and
Tuesday. On Monday, Hon. C. D. B.

Reynolds will deliver the address,!
followed by dinner on ground. In the
afternoon the lower grades, and in
the evening at 8 the 5th and Gth

grades.
A play will be given Tuesday eve-

ning May 5, "Daughters of the De-
sert." Admission free.

ditorium This Evening.

0m. ,mvs havt, b(H,n (.nUirtnilli
other towns, Kettim; tine practice.

h ,

'bil!li, f()r thl,ir ,e:iram.t- in their
hon,o ,(jwn fir tonj ht

The Albemarle Amusement

.
-

fiiomaio, aoo is slioii on laieoi.
Fisher Ilendley is a wdiole show in
himself. With the Furr family, and
the other artists that make up a
stronir company of amusement dea1- -

ers, those attendinir the performance.
this eveninn' will hml themselves an
audience to talent that even excels
the majority of stock companies that
RO upon theroa.l.

1 he American Leeion is anxious
to see a larire attendance, and
town is a little curious to see jus
how the "boys" have made them-
selves so popular at other places.

The I'ress can safely assure that
there is a biir money's worth in the
program offered.

LOCAL FANS TO WITNESS
GOOD BASEBALL GAME

"Local baseball fans who are de-

sirous of seeinir a 'real red hot' base-
ball name may see same by coniinn to
the bad orchard this afternoon at
oeill," said "Hie:" Boyer Little, in
speakinir of today's frame. The hiirh
school has challenged Little and his
team for another name to play off
the tie, each having won a name.
Th.s afternoon will decide the cham
pionship. The lineup for Little's
team wiU be as follows:

lumber Andrew, s.s. ; Cyril Wine-cot- f,

c.f. ; Raymond Ritchie, r. f . ; John
Fulton, lb.; DeWitt Kelly, lib.; Ralph
Andrew, ,'ib.; Will lluckahee, l.f.;
Roy Morton, c. ; Lee Morrow, p.

While the reserve list will include
Walter Johnson, Cobb, Barns,

Bitr I'ojrer and Winfred
Ga.ld".'

A M I I ISinTF??
On Wednesday of last week a de-- j

lijrhtful afternoon was spent on the
grounds of A. N. I. I. The occasion
was a picnic given to the faculty and
students of the school by neighbor-
hood friends, including members of
Sarah Blalock Circle of the Central
Methodist church, and friends from
the Baptist and Presbyterian church-
es. The original plan was to take
the giris to Howell's Springs for th
afternoon. (but the threatening

,.,, t li i. emi-iei- l the lihirw to be
..I... ..., I I A hililn wiw under

e thi, mill llllillt- -
'

is was served from f to (i
." . . '

'(, he :v.:ite.'i:i toi' imeh was
,l,.ie.',..l bv Vi !'. O. Skidmore. The
Men's P.i'ole c'ass of the Central

uioav IHUIIL SKILL vie ..lu himi urn.
the fir.-- t warm evening the treat
would be available. Our apprecia-
tion is due all those who so geii- -
,.-.- , ni'ni.iiliwl tlin nti I 1Y t H i .1 111 Pn f

Miss Esther Strong's mother and
sister motored up from Chester to

may be eliminated. Additional roomjtjon Tuesday.

hysiciaiis thel iln won!, I no! over-itli- .,

me his affliction. He win Loth i nr.
n., i, i , . ...-- Mueu .i.iti easseil w nil- ,,,.
ai"st the Germans and after Lein"

'ounht back to this country remain-- 1

at the government hospital noal Ih thodirt church furnished ice cream.
Seville for over a year. It was The order was not put in until Sat-'- S

POisnn e:w ...... , .,.l l,.. .... i ,.: ...,.., ...1.1 .U..r

isnem two davs at the Institute. Alissi

cquippment provided and length
ot te,ni cxtenueu.

The school considers itself fortu
nate in securing some of the most
able and talented men of the county
as well as the state to help make the
commencement exercises instructive
and entertaining.

This entire section is interested in

the great efforts that have been put
forth for the commencement exer-
cises this Week. It is believed that

ill,,, (',,. .irruienul ivill lie :m
;.,..;...,( ;., . iUa ..i...l f nr.thnr

n t. : .... ,..:nrue coiamericeoieiiL l.uiu.-- i m
begin Sauirday evening and continue
through Monday evening, the pro-

gram being as follows:
Saturday, May 2. at 8 p. m.

Mother Goose Goslins, Tom Thumb
'wedding and an operetta "Mid-sum- -j

mer Eve." M.usic by high school stu-- j

dents.
Sunday, 11 a. m. Annual address

by Dr. W. A. Harper, president Elon
college. Mecklenburg Laymen s quar- -

.iie, w.

Stancdl, William Jlassell, ami l.eorge
Newman, will be present to smg

Monday, lotaO a. m. Song, ad- -

.Ire., presentation of prizes and cer
tificntes, and May Pole Dance. Base- -

ball game at J:oU p. m.

The feature of the school closing
will occur Monday evening at b

o'clock, when the high school play,
'"Borrowed Money," will be given,
The play is by 0. P. Parker, and is a
shriek from start to finish. The school
is doing some clever acting in this
play, and each character from Charles
C. Vantley, the home town success,
played by Theo. Lyerly, 011 down to
Specks the office boy played by Verne
Snotherly, makes a distinct hit. About
15 of the schools' brightest and best
performers among the girls and boys
have parts.

The following compose tne scnooi
faculty:

C. R. Hutchison, principal; M. M.

Palmer. R. R. Rogers, Mrs. Nan Low- -

der, Mrs. Ira Lefler, Miss Marv Leona
Talbert, Mrs. 1). W. Sides, Miss Ellen
Lisonby, Miss Fannie Lisonby, Miss

'Mabel Denning, music.

nun siuiii nun .lie
u"s man s lungs to the extent he
's never himself again, and to this
atcriljuliel ti, ,1 ;.,... . t ua.uviu e.iunc ui (usIftlt!

The fiiii,..,l :. .. t oh . services were neui ai
Mt. Carmel lignli.l ,.1, 1,

ridav ('Veil iiur U r i? .1

L i. IKOfc CilU i in ;.
"'lately after tho tl. lirli- -

r- - win to rest in the Mt f'nvniel
uri'i'iir grounds. 5,,ct a !,, .11.!
Q rom where the deceased was

!2 29

'ne i eeieisn.i ; i...lu, ,,.v, ..j "ui" I

id nni. .,.,. ... ,, t
L. , moiner as wen as
Lin ruthprs ami four sisters, these
I I as f"ovs: L. Morris. Sarah

'"S. t oy Morris, Clarence Morris."hn ."orris, Fleta Morris, Alice Mor
ula M orris and mary Alder Mor- -

Mr. M,.:...... ,
ia uvea tne lite ot n

an active member of-
. c.arniel r'biireli citn.o Vi u.n

""rs ot age. The entire com- -
'" Joins biu friends in deep
"nadulte e.,.,a .1.

, ' iill'c.HI.V HUI 1IIK
""1 flour tVint
"nK over the home and table

Inn., 3 marked vacancy. -

(Romcry Herald.
An k

lind
n

xSt taxicab driver has been
in New York. The newspa-Knerall- y

recorded the incident.

s.,..i- - m.n,.rn,ls wiih her vocal
and instrumental selections an.l the j

;..o,i , t,f
Last week Mrs. Fausel'l had as

...,'.!.' t,. i,m T p..i,l n.l her
niece Frankie Lee Neal. Miss Neal
was a student at A. N, I. I. for two

Jl',113, IVUI ing in 1921
The students observed American

forest week by planting two trees on
the grounds. The seniors chose a

chinaberry tree, and the science class
a white ash.

On Monday Miss Caldwell took the
new cabinet 'officers with the retiring
cabinet of C. E. society to Badin
dam. The weather was ideal and ,al -

together the trip was a delightful
0Ile,

HINSON SCHOOL CLOSES.
The commencement exercises for!

Hinson school will be given Saturday
night, May 2. The primary grades!
,. ill ien eh,.rt mwMin. beyi ii n i lie:

at 7:ir, after which the grammar
grades will give a three-ac- t play,
"The. Deacon's Honeymoon." Every-- 1

body invited.


